<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name in PowerSchool</th>
<th>Who reports</th>
<th>Open - Close</th>
<th>What?</th>
<th>Why?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Part D N or D October Headcount/Year End Private School Count | All PSUs * (LEAs, Charters, and Lab schools) receiving Title I Part A funds (at least one school served with the funds) | **October Headcount:** 4 Oct 2021 – 3 Dec 2021  
**Year End Collection:** 10 Jan 2022 – 3 Jun 2022 | Count by grade level of children served with Title I Part A funds in private schools, Neglected or Delinquent facilities/programs during school year. Includes October headcount; **YEIdil** | Reported to USED  
Included in CEDARS |
| 2  | Part D N&D Aggregate Title I Part D, Subpart 2          | ONLY PSUs receiving Title I Part D, Subpart 2 funds                         | **Year End Collection:** 10 Jan 2022 – 3 Jun 2022 | Children served in Neglected or Delinquent programs/facilities with Title I Part D funds, along with services provided during school year. (Aggregate) | Reported to USED  
Included in CEDARS |
| 3  | Part D N&D Aggregate Title I Part D, Subpart 1          | State Agencies (DJJ, DPS)  
**ONLY** receiving Title I Part D, Subpart 1 funds (PRC047) | **October Headcount:** 4 Oct 2021 – 3 Dec 2021  
**Year End Collection:** 10 Jan 2022 – 3 Jun 2022 | Children served in Neglected or Delinquent facilities with Title I Part D funds, along with services provided during school year. It includes October headcount. (Aggregate) | Reported to USED  
Included in CEDARS |
| 4  | TAS Targeted Assistance Schools                         | PSUs with TAS schools                                                       | 4 Oct 2021 – 20 May 2022      | Children eligible and/or served in TAS programs along with services provided during the school year. (Student-level)                 | Reported to USED  
Included in CEDARS |
| 5  | MEP Migrant Education Program                           | PSUs with students identified as Migrant (COE- dependent)                  | Throughout program year      | Count of migratory children eligible during the program year (Sep 1- Aug 31). Eligible students served by either local districts who receive a Title IC subgrant or by the Statewide regional Title IC program. Two different windows: Regular (Sep 1- Jun15)  
**S** (Jun 16)  
**A** (Aug 31) | Reported to USED  
Included in CEDARS |
| 6  | Homeless Program                                        | All PSUs in the state, regardless of receiving McKinney Vento funding (PRC 026) | 4 Oct 2021 – 13 Jun 2022     | PK-12 homeless children enrolled in public schools along with services provided during school year. Also includes out-of-school (OS) homeless | Reported to USED  
Included in CEDARS |

*Public School Unit (PSU) – includes Districts, Charters and Lab Schools*